Snack Time
*Pork Crackling pink apple sauce
*Olives
*Our daily bread butter pat
*Cheese straws homemade chutney

£3.50
£3.50
£3
£3

Let’s start!
* Kentish Yorkshire Puddings with
£7
honey and mustard glazed chipolatas served with gravy
or beetroot & walnut hummus to scoop (V contains nuts)
*Halloumi fries with sweet chili mayonnaise
£7
* Soup of the day with rustic bread
or grazing veggie sticks
£6
Favourites & comfort food
*Plough burger (GF bun available)
A burger of beef in a brioche bun* mustard mayo *
tomato mango pineapple & coriander salsa *chips
Add crispy bacon or cheese

£12

£1

*Battered haddock and chips peas*tartare sauce
£14
*Duck breast and crunchy vegetable salad
shaved carrot & cucumber, soy & lemon
dressing
£14
* Grilled chicken and chorizo salad,
sweet potato, sun dried tomatoes, harissa yoghurt
dressing
£14
Meat Free
*Plough mushroom and Feta burger
(GF bun available)

Grilled flat mushroom * Feta * tomato *
mango, pineapple & coriander salsa * chips

Today Specials
*Roast chicken with crispy bacon,
roast potatoes, roast roots and greens
£15
*Roast sirloin of beef with yorkies, roast potatoes
roast roots and greens
£20
*Roast loin of pork, crackling, pink apple sauce, roast
potatoes, roast roots and greens
£15
* Roast Mushroom, sweet potato & feta stack, roast
potatoes, roast roots, greens and mushroom gravy £14
* Braised Ox Cheek & Shallot short crust pie,
creamy mash, greens & root veggies
£15
Bowl of Chips
Bowl of Skinny Fries
Dressed Salad

£4
£4
£3

Kids
Plough burger * brioche bun* tomato *
lettuce * fries
£6
Roast Chicken with roast carrots and roast potatoes £6
Roast loin of pork, roast potatoes and carrots
£6
Pasta, tomato sauce, grated cheese
£6
Kid’s puds
½ portions of our dessert menu

£3

Taywell Ice cream/sorbet Tubs
£3
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Honeycomb, Rum & Raisin
ice cream
Raspberry or mango sorbet

£12

Vegan vanilla, strawberry or chocolate ice creams
£1.50 per scoop
Puddings
Chocolate slice with whipped cream &
chocolate sauce
Strawberry and cream Eton mess
White chocolate cheesecake with fruit compote
Bread and butter pudding with vanilla ice cream
Cherry Bakewell tart with cherry ice crem

Do let us know of any dietary requirements you have!

£7
£7
£7
£7
£7

